
i French Governess and a 
i he resolved to keep Thc-

_____ elusion for two years longer.
reluctanly, Ursaline accompanied! 

\ her dread of their secret being dis- ; 
‘ lost overcame her distress at the 

‘ ^ her foster-child.
ijl kill us if he hears of your 

; 1 did it for the best: 1 
t be dead, and I knew you 

_ / none but a noble. Who could 
. _ M Count Adalbert would prove so 

faLc-hearted ?”
Such were the constant lamentations of the 

old nunk; whenever they were alone : but the 
secret sjie had to keep was too much for her ; 
and six weeks after leaving the cottage, Ur*

, saline was safe from Von Haitzinger’s anger 
n the grave.

Theresa wept for her long and bitterly; 
pows took the semblance of one.— 

i-ahild. oflered tb« amusements 
irds of a child, when her heart 

f the grief and care of a woman— 
L as more and more thrown upon 

r father, who considered every 
which was not given to the pur- 
ation, debarred tiimself from her 
gas a sacrifice, but Theresa it 
lice ; and he thus renelled the 
[aich kindness and a familiar in- 
ht have encouraged. She 
^ in the employments selected 

yeved to divert her attention 
ranee that grew continually 

Every step she gained in 
, every experience brought by 

TCOnrajsation, but served to show 
[ fully the difficulty of her position.
Is the destiny of a woman’s life, and 

I been waled on the threshold of ex- 
Lt was too late uow to change the co

oler the past Theresa’s greatest 
• to wander through the lonely 
> Vie leaf and the flower could 

Wo be to her the com;,.-mon* they had 
i when alone, they aided her in re- 
* Jays when they were mute wit- 
pwa which had the common fate of 

i iut by one. The difference be- 
I f eee of her own age con

flit tkey looked to the future, 
<: they hoped she only

s’s iastructoie were loud 
|lr docility^andprogress ;

t des gracet ; mots tUe

•ears ed, and Theresa was to 
ir to Vienna. The Baron 
rr, wiad never quite recover- 
i of ling that nis daughter 

^ _r ütman, and could neither 
"write, W terly unprepared tor the 

' s piled on her introduction 
Tip at twenty more than

i the pro+f seventeen ; yet it is

changed.

1 ecvciiiccu, jt» ilia
character of her beau- 

had been a iI a glad, bright, 
a cheek like a rose, a 

radient i miles, and the golden 
I dancing i ny profusion over the 
Ls the shs Now her hair and eyes 
louct dark cheek was pale, and 

létal cast r face melancholy and 
'as still light, but slow 
>nger by inward buoy- 

[ a er, three years before, 
ch cr as a model for the 
th s, he would now have 
foi 'best of the Muses—s< 
mtÿ was that sad and ex 

Her father was charm- 
self-powessidn of her 

Î beautiful repose ;
by none of the 

,ione of the slight 
given to

• f.wastsw Was wholly indifferent to the 
*»t surrounded her-to its oleneore

|| elumph ; she had » stuidard of her 
I-tyhich she measured eajoyment, and 

t whut was here deemed pleasure by 
k w; be vapid and worthies*, and now, 
* *an ever, the imsge of Adalbert rose 
N to ket mind. She compered him with 

f eavahers about her ; and the com- 
i was. as it ever is, in favour of the 
I earliest idol. Even when ancon- 
r yielding to the Influence exercised 
t, music, and • glittering croud, Tbe- 
oeld start beck, and muse on ' 

the the tile of Adalbert el that very 
I; far, with a confidence belonging to 

------------ ■“ admitted eny sugge

twas broken m utoi 
ngs of girlish vanity, n 
sen excitements or s

tion rather than the obvious <me of his incon
stancy. Two or three brilliant conquests 
cost her a sleepless night and a pale cheek ; 
but as her father always acquiesced in a 
prompt refusal, she gradually became hap
py in a belief that he did not desire her msr- 
nage.

[ To be concluded in our next.3

UPPLR CANADA.

We learn, from notices published by the 
Sheriffs of the Home and Gore Districts of 
Upper Canada, that Letters Patent hav-i been 
issued by the Lieutenant Governor, auiooriz 
ing the Justices of the Court of King’s Dench, 
or any one of them, with others, to hold 
Courts at Toronto and Hamilton,on Thursday, 
the 8th instant, for trying all the prisoners 
detained in the gaols of those Districts, for 
high treason, misprison of treason, or treason
able practices.—Montreal Gazette.

LOWER CANADA.

their zeal and vigilance, and attachment to 
the instititutions of the country.

Montreal, March 6,1838.

The 8th Regiment is ordered to Canada 
from Jamaica. The 71st Highlanders have 
arrived at Halifax, and remainder of the 83d, 
is hourly expected. We shall soon have 

‘20,000 of as fine troops ns the world ever saw, 
and our excellent Militia and Volonteers are 
rapidly becoming most effective bodies. It

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THX RECENT MOVE
MENT' ON THE FRONTIER. 

[Transmitted to tiw Clerics of the Peace, Montreal, 
by the Civil secretary, for the information of the 
District of Montreal-dated btb March, 1838.] 

Six oi seven hundred of the rebels who

Î[Uitted the Province in Decemlier, and had 
or some weeks been cantoned at Champlain, 

Chazy, and Plattsburgh, were observer on the 
25th and 26th ultimo, to be actively employed 
in concentrating and equiping for a movement 
toward the frontier, having b "en supplied with 
arms hy their parVzans in the state of New 
York and Vermor^ taken it is said, from the 
Arsenal in Elizabethtown. They crossed 
Lake Champlain accompained by a numerous 
train cf sleighs with fifteen hundred stand of 
arms, amunition, and three field pieces, pro
ceeded to Aldburg, in Vermont and entered 
the province on the 28th halting at Week’s 
House, abouta mile from the frontier line.

“ The rebels were chiefly haibtam from 
L’Acadie and Lapraire, commanded by Drs.

perfectly surprising to seethe order and 
celerity of their movem-n s. If Jonathan 
means to possess our country he must prepare 
to give and take some thundering hard 
knocks—Toronto Patriot.

VANKXE IMPERTINENCE ! ! !
The following we copy from the Ogdens- 

burgh Republican :
“ The Lyceum will meet on Thursday 

evening the 1st of March. Rev. Mr. Savage 
will deliver • Lecture. Question for discus
sion—1“ Should the Canadas revolt from Great 
Britain, ought the United States to receive 
them into the Union ?”

TME YfôAlNISiDRilPir.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 10th MARCH, 1838.

Liverpool, 
Havre, - -

LATEST DATES.
- Jan. 13. I Nrw-Vork, - - Mrr. 3
- Jan. 13. Malifa., ... Feb. 21
- Jan, 16. | Toronto, - - - Mar. 2

Robert Nelson and Cote, of Napierville. As 
so* as it was knrwn where they had crowd 
tn frontier, the Miseisquoi volnntoets as
sembled in thor flank, bat were di
rected by Colonel Ward, Inspecting Field 
Officer, to delay their attack till the arrival of 
the Queen’s troop» under the Command of 
Colonel Booth from Henry ville. The rebels 
and Brigands repasse d the frontier early on 
the 1st instant, and surrendered their arms am
munition, and equipage to General Wool, of 
the United States Army, who had pursued 
them from Plattsburg.

Nelson and Cole were arrested and deliver
ed over to the civil authorities United States. 
This incursion of the rebels appears to have 
keen made in combination with similar at
tempts to disturb the tranquilliity of these pro
vinces by the Brigands from Ogdensburgh, 
Watertown, Morristown, Buffalo in the slate 
of New York, and from Detroit in Michigan.

Oe the 21st and 22d ultimo. Gannanoque 
and KiMston were menaced with attacks 
from the Brigands assembled in French Creek 
four hundred of whom took possession of Hic
kory Island.

On the 25th two hundred and fity brigands 
moved from the vicinity of Buffalo, with three 
field pieces, across the ice in the direction of 
of Point Abino, about thirteen miles from 
Fort Erie on the Canadian shore, and not far 
from the Western Locks of the Welland Ca
nal. They were pursued by Colonel Worth 
of the United Sûtes army, and dispersed.

On the 26th ultimo three or (four hundred 
brigands from Detriot, passed from the State 
of Mkhinn to Fighting Island, British terri
tory, with three field pieces, arms ammuni
tion and provisions. Colonel Maitland, com
manding the Western frontier ordered them 
to be dislodged on the following day by two 
companies of the 32d and 83d Regiments, an< 
a detachment of Artillery,under Ceptain Glas- 
row, and two hundred and fifty of the East 
Rent Miltia, under Colenel Elliot. This force 
was commanded by Colonel Townahend. The 
brigands were soon driven of the island leav
ing part of their arms and provisions and re
tired to the American shore where they open
ed a Are upon our troops.
The different towns and villages on the fron
tier of Upper and Lower Canada, are thus 
constantly exposed to the piratical incursions 
of the lewis* population of the neighbeering

The Volunteers end Militia are prepared to 
receive the meuredra is every quarter, and 
have had faequest opportunities of showtag

Icspatclics from the Hon. Col. Maitland 
of the 25th ult. contain an account of the at
tack on Fighting Island and the flight of the 
pirates. On their retreat fiom the ishuid, they 
were disarmed by the United States troop».— 
Gen. Scott was at Detroit on the 26th.

The House of Assembly of Upper Canada 
have appointed their Speaker, Mr. M‘Nab, 
to proceed to England, for the purpose of re
presenting to Her Majt-sty’s Government the 
state of affairs in that Province. A more 
judicious appointment could not have been 
made, since Mr, M‘Nab has been personally 
eqrniMnt of all the principal events connect
edWith the recent rebellion and invasion of 
Upper Canada. The following ia the resolu
tion passed by the Assembly

Mocday, 3Mh February, 1838.
“ Resolved—That H is expedient at th» present 

«riais that U» Honorable Allan N. MeeMab, Speak
er of this How, and the Attorney General, should 
be sent to England for the purpose of drawing tlie 
immediate attention of Her Majesty and the Imperial 
Parliament to a cousideratiou of the dtfieidtiea 
which threaten this and the Lower Prerinee, aod 
to retail for their determination whether . mien of 
the Canada»—ti» annexation of Montreal and a 
portion of the adjoining country to this Province— 
ur any other mode, will best tend to the seulement 
of the important questions which now affect the best 
interests of Upber end L-wer Canada."

The Hofi. Chief Justice Robinson is spoken 
of as Agent for the Legislative Council.

The House of Assembly of Upper Canada 
have passed resolutions in favor of a Union of 
the two Provinens.

near Washington, by Mr. Graver, of Ken
tucky, and Mr. Cilley, of Maine, both mem
bers of the United Stales House of Represen
tatives, which terminated fatally to the latter 
gentleman. The following letters formed part 
of the correspondence which passed between 
the seconds of the parties previous to the un
fortunate affair :—

WaoMagum, Feb. 23, 1838. 
Sir,—Mr. Cille) .ropoeee to meet Mr. tirntee, 

at such place u* may Ik- agreed upon between us, 
tomorrow , at twelve o’clock, M. Tiw weapons to 
be used on Uw occasion shall be rides ; the parties 
placed side to side at eighty glide distance fiom 
each other, to hold the rifle» horizontally at arm'., 
length downward» ; the rifles to be eockcd, and 
triggers set ; word» to be, “ Gentleman, are you 
ready 1” After which neither anawering “ No,” 
the words slall be, hi vrgultr snrceaskm, “ Fir»— 
one, two, three, four:” Neither perly f*-»I| hrr 
before the word •* Are,” nor afier the word “ four." 
The positions of the parties at the ends of the bat
tu be determined by lot. The second of the party 
losing the posit on shall bave the giving of the 
word. The dress to be ordinary winter cto'Juag, 
and eubject to the examination of both parties. 
Each party may have on the ground, besides N.* 
second, a surgeon and two oilier friends. The 
arconds, for Uw execution of their ii spcctivc trusts, 
are allowed to bare a pair ot pit tnls each on the 
ground, but no other person shall have any 
weapon. The rifles In be loaded In the presence 
of the seeonri*. Should Mr. Graves net be able tu 

Drure u rifle by the lime priecribed, lime shall 
allowed for that purpose. Your very » bed iron 

rvant Geo. W. Jones.
Hon. Henry A. Wise.
Mr. Wise returned the following answer • 

Washington, Feb. 23, 1838. 
Sir,—The terme arranging the meeting between 

M. Graves and Mr. CHIry, which you peeeented 
to roe thia evening, though unusual and objec
tionable, are accepted ; with Urn understanding 
that the rifles are to be loaded with a single ball, 
ai d that neither party ia to raise hie weapon from 

ie downward horizontal position until the word 
Ike.”
I will inform you, sir, by the hour of eleven 

o’clock, A. M. tomorrow ; whether Mr. Grave# 
has been able to procure a rifle, and consequent

L whether he will require a postponement of 
time If merttof. Your very obedwit ear- 

u Hbmrv A. Wise
Hon. Gee. W. Jews.

ne <<ueoec mercury oi inursnay evening 
contain. Its following occounl of . dugiarefal 
outrage committed .1 Albormirti, ,n the Unit
ed Stale#, on sn officer of die 1st Itoyals, 
when proceeding with delpslcbcs from His 
Ercellenoy the Commsndsr of Ihe Fores» to 
the Americsn Uenersl, Wool.

We understand Ihst the Officer sllsrUd to 
ie Major Word, who woe not only inonltod and 
seaofted, hut robbed of bis money, gold watch 
and every thing valuable about him, together 
with hi# despatches addreaeed to General 
Wool. Major Word wee in the drvae of a 
British officer at the time of the aeeoolL A 
representation of tin affair haa been made to 
the British minister at Washington, and to 
Her Majaaly’. Government in England.

Signs of appboaching Dissolution.—At 
a meeting of the inhabitants of the Beaufort 
District, South Carolina, the following reso- 
I ou lions, amongst otheia of Ihe same tenor, 
were pawed unanimously 

». Resolved, That confident m our abiUtyRo stand 
alow.the Southafn People** «th wWha dfmotetion of Ihe UnieffiT U bJKL.1 i.uLCd

steîsrassjar-atm, and la tiw h* ffia.mato.we ptaVeï.

(From Uw Ton**, r.lwr.)
•'Let our rtotorfou. heanw ly 

Aad amour bogto. broil, !
Forward I mal let -ha bailie ary 

Be victory or death I *
“ But what ie yonder dtuky ctiud 1 

And what yon bold array 1
The Bam.*i cons ! Lord ' «b, mttw4, 

Good God ! let's bun aw*t !"
The American Authorities are still conniv- 

mg at and secretly aiding and abr *•> com
forting and succoring the ecoun^ 
seeking to plunder and massa - anadi- 
an people. That they are L «fa, th*,. 
cannot be the ahadow of a doubt , for, u> awv 
they cannot control them- worthless, cowanlly 
vagabondai, the very cltmax of fudge De 
they not run amay on all occasions? Could 
the valianteet flve hundred of these wretched 
poltroons face one hundred of ihe United Sta
tes troop*? If they could, the United Stale, 
troope must be the noorest devils oe the face 
of the earth ; which may account for the Ire- 
monrbua thrvahinga they have rapraatodl, r,. 
reived from th# brave abuaed Sam,noice 
WVatwin they do when England martiuUa
«O-T-uc» warriom on their Wr,torn tn.-
tient-Phel the land atinka of Iraioherv 
end cowardice ! Why do the CooeorviUvm 
hesitate one In.teat to take up am# T Can 
they not He that they are deatiaed to he the 
apeedy victims of a foul and unnatural mob 
of villain, armed with bowie-kmeee and 
d»Kgers!i5nd the cannon and musket»of their 
own puh.ic amenai» ? For what do they wait ? 
Is it to be crushed under the weight of Van 
Buren’a Sub-Treasury arheme? If they am 
not pwek to the arsenals, whv the rabble will 
be beforo them, and then it will b«,« O dear, 
vho'd have thouyht it?”

The Boston Times of Saturday, the 24th ult
ST lhkïirorJ*,I!;u" mr’h’
IbL c.e^ "u brn * 1“*le m*,in, erT,val » 
th« city. Such a tircematance ha. not or- 
curred before for twenty years.

A new paper in th. French language I 

by a French gentleman, and profews '
tiyshy.


